
For the busy man
of affairs the

CORONA
Standard Folding

Typewriter
Is nn indispensable necessity

Efficient & Practicable
With all its compactness
and durability it does the
same high class work as the

most expensive machine.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Agents for tiie Territory
Young Ilotel Bldg. Honolulu

CALIFORNIA FEED CO

Ll.MlTKD.

Dealers in
Hay, Grain and Chicken

Supplies.
Sole Agents for

International Stork. Poultry Food
and other upecialtiee. Arabic for
coolinp Iron Hoofs. I'ctalunitt In-

cubators and Brooders.
King's Spkciai, Chick Food
P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)
Twenty-tw- o elegant rooms

In Main Building
Three Airy Cottages

Cuisine unexcelled in country
districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceriei

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.

General Plantation
Supplies.

"We have not studied

cost nor economy as

we should, either as

organizers of indus-

try, statesmen, or as

individuals."

President Wilson.

But there is yet time

to start to save and

that time is NOW.

Bishop & Company

Savings Department
WAIMEA BRANCH

KAUAI

The kindest shoe to
tender feet

Dr. Edison
Cushion Shoe

Made of soft kid with cush-

ion insole
A1 Aaiu

LSI Regt

Regal
Shoe
Store

Fort And HoUl!
HONOLULU

The Wainiha Hui

The regular annual meeting of

the Wainiha Hui was held at the
Hui House on the beach at Wai-

niha with a fair attendance of
those interested recently.

After the manner of that
Hui there was a luau at noon
which always helps to stimulate
the attendance and keep up the
interest. The usual reports were
presented and accepted, the va-

rious ollicers were and
the annual dividend was declared,
$15 a share., about as usual.

This is perhaps the most suc
cessful and best conducted Hui of
its kind on the Islands. Very
largely because of its guaranted
income from the Kauai Electric
Co. for the water-power- , on a
basis of$1500 a year for 50 years.

There were originally 71 shares.
practically all held by local Ha
waiian. These original hares
have been very largely divided up
among Heirs, and ny sale, ami
nearly half of them have drifted
into the hands of three or four in-

terested parties the chief of
which naturally is the Kauai
Electric Co.

That the lease to the Kauai
Electric Co. was u wise one is evi

dent froni the fact that shares are
worth live or six times what they
were before that deal was made.

:u:

Figures About the War

Our two years in the war cost

us about 2'2 billiondollars or more
than a million dollars an hour.
Starting at less than $100,(100 an
hour for the first three months,
the cost rapidly increased, until
during the last year it was nearly
'2 million an hour.

Germany spent :!) billion, the
British Empire :!8 billion, France

Austria Hungary '2, Jlussiu
18, Italy i;J, Turkey three, and
Japan and Greece one.

The American war dollar was
partitioned roughly as follows:
Quartermaster's department for
supplies, food, equipment, cloth-

ing etc., a cents; the ordinance
department ill) cents; the paymas-
ter's department 13 cents; air ser-

vice 0 cents; engineers i cents;
medical department 2 cents; mis-

cellaneous 2 cents.
A little over two million men

reached France and of these
1,000,000 saw active service at the
front. At the battle of St. Mihiel
550,000 Americans were engaged
which is more than live times as
many as fought on the northern
side in the battle of Gettysburg.
The American artillery tired in
this battle more than a million
shells, which is the most intense
concentration of artillery lire
recorded in history. The ilense-Argonn- e

battle lastest forty seven
days, during which 1,200,000
American troops were engaged.

The biggest ship in the trans-
port service was the "Leviathan"
formerly the Hamburg-America- n

liner the "Vaterland," the fast-
est were the "Great Northern"
md the "Northern Pacific." The
Leviathan" landed 12,000 men a

month in France, and the "Great
Northern" made full return trips
iu lit days.

The largest response to the call
to the colors came from the cen-
tral or mississippi Valley States
from North Dakota to Texas. The
poorest response came from the
eextreme East and the xtreme
west, New England on the one
side and California on the other.

The above statistics are from
the Independent.

K. C.
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In Elsie Ferguson's newest Art
craft picture, "The Marriaj,e
l'rice," which will be shown at the
Tip Top theatre next Thursday.
Zohla Crosby, long associated with
the Famous I'layers-Lask- Cor-

poration, will be seen iu a minor
part. Miss Crosby, while as tal-

ented and as beautiful as many of

the stars iu the motion pitta o

firmament is one of those young
women who appreciate that all
cannot be stars, else there would
be nobody to play the small parti.
She is therefore quite satisfied 1o

do little character studies and
ingenue roles that particularly
suit her, as she did in "Prunella''
and "liab's Diary," with Margue
rite Clark, and later with Miss
Ferguson in "A Doll's House."

I!ut aside from her work before
the camera. Miss Crosby has a

special line that very few womt n

have attempted. She is an expert
iu the technique of continuity and
is in daily consultation with some

of the best known scenario wrilers
who constantly seek her advice
and never find her lacking in tl e

information they desire. She has
written several complete scenarios
herself and is a tireless worker
when she has a plot to weave into
a screen story.

FROM HHOADWAY
to imstiitr ma .IVMl'

Kunning the gamut of human
emotions from the pleasure-huntin- g

crowds that throng the Great
White Way to the grim battle for
existence in the Great American
desert, "Partners Three," the new

Paramount picture, starring Enid
Hennit, will be shown at the Tip
Top theatre next Saturday.

It tells the story of a girl who

longs to be removed from the dis-

tasteful life of cabaret dancer and
who accepts a Westerner's pro- -

posal of marriage as her salvat ion,

only to discover, too late, that the
man with whom she has linked her
life is a drunkard and a coward..

She is first seen in a mental
struggle, trying to maintain her
ideals amid surroundings of de-

pravity; later she appears in a

tight against nature, lost on a

desert where she is confronted by

the immensity of space, the poison
of reptiles, The lack of water; and
still later she must battle against
society, trying to uphold the cause
of charity in the face of false
ideals of propriety.

It is one of the greatest emotion-

al parts ever entrusted to Miss
Dennett, and gives her a wonder
ful scope for acting. It was de-

signed to portray a woman con-

fronted with all the great prob-

lems of life the struggle against
nature for existence, the inward
fight for the establishment of
ideals and the she
must bear to society and its laws.
The story was written by .I. G.

llmvki's. and the director was

Fred Nildo, husband of the star.
-- :0:-

There is no bet ter Jnisiness in
vestment than simple couitcsy
It costs less than any other factor
nl' Inisiness success, it yields
Let tec return on the investment
than any other factor.

THE GARDEN ISLAND PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

Up-To-Da- te Printers, Bookbinders and Publishers of

THE GARDEN ISLAND
A Weekly Newspaper Issued Tuesdavs.

Entered at the Postoffice at Lihue, Hawaii, as Second-clas- s Matter.

Subscription Rates: Per Year, $2.50
Six Months, -
Three Months.. - l.M

Subscriptions Payable in Advance.

Space Advertising Rates on Annual Contracts. 75 cents per
Inch per Month.

HOPPER,

relationship

Business Manager

TONIGHT
TIP TOP THEATRE
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Peggy Hyland
IN-

Bonnie Annie Laurie"
A Sc. mwli Tali- - of L ve and Patriotism.
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Precious Stones in Hawaii

No one dreams of finding
in that is, any-

where outside of a store
surely not iu a stale of nature.
Vet they are to he found very

in
(plant it ies.

Anion the stones liien-tiouei- l

in the there is one
called this is known
to science as olivene, and that is
a pretty common mineral in these
Islands. In the perfect
it is a yellow, crystal
of various and rather complicated

from
jlhe si.e of a pin head to that of a

larp' or a niarlde. It
an

iiwuiinniffigpgajiujjwh

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18

Elsie
The Char.ning Mjvis Star in

The Marriage Price
was poor married mllli main

loved her. Nothing unusual about that, von siv
haven great surprise coming. family

enjoy

See This Thrilling Drama-Grea- t aw ycu
ALSO

Seventeenth Chapter of LION'S

Pathe New3 Pictorial

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

BENNETT

Three"
Romance and woman suffer

hardship parched sands. picture that sure

please

ALSO

Fourth Chapter Brass Bullet"

Pathe weekly News Pictorial

pea,

l
The Girl in

IN- -

til

Ferguson

"Partners

CITMn Tip TopJUHlrt Theatre

MARGUERITE CLARK

"THREE MEN AND A GIRL"
A Charming Photoplay Masterpiece

Coming Tuesday
GLADYS BROCKWELL in

"KULTVR"
Who Started The The of Democracy

prec-

ious stones llavaii,
jeweler's

precious
Uilde

chrysolite;

specimen
transparent

crvstaliue structure, varying

small
somewhat resembles emerald

prise

CLAW"

Weekly

20

A V
Sweetest Motion Pictures

next

commonly, considerable

hut is a wanner, yellower, green.
Many of the lavas are stirred

thick with these crystals, cur-

rents in a pudding, and in places
the volcanic sand is very largely
made up of them. The difficulty is
to find perfect specimens that are
clear, transparent ami free from
tlaws. Hut when such are found
they can be cut and mounted, so

that they make very attraltive
jewelry.

A prominent man in Honolulu has
large and valuable colleition

on stum-

bled a veritable ct

urn tar.

'
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where you could take them out by the
shovel full. It was from here that he
got most of his collection.
..Like uil jewels, they have to be cut

really ground to lirini? cut the
beauty; and like a dianicr.:! in the
rough, an olivj:.e in the rough Isn't
much to look at. When cut and pol-

ished these olivenes, small size, are
worth $2ii or $2,".

This gentleman has had u very rich
and elaborate necklace peciilly de-

signed and made for his wife, in which
these olivenes of uniform s!ze. scores

of of thrin, are t.et in combination.! with
them, running into the hundreds, all seed pearls. It is a very unique as
graded and classified, aB well as a bag well as beautiful thing, and she is
full of more or Jess promising possi- - naturally very proud of it.
bilitiea. There are plenty of olivenes on

From boyhood up he has had an Kauai. We recommend the Imys and
eye out for them, but without making girls to keep an eye out for. them
any great haul, until a few ymrs ago but we warn you that you will find a
he wan prospecting the desert lava great many before you will get one
wastes of Kau. Hawaii, and

onto mine them,
clear enough and
warrant cutting.

sound enough to


